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3.3.6. Work Challenge

Challenge in the staff s.work needs speciflc mental abiliry.Most respondents stated that their job needs particularr::lt?Iry to be completed, with reliabiliry average vatue of
3.65 (Table 3).

3,3.7. Beneficial Spirituai Mentoring

. The staff perceived that the spiritual mentoring isbeneficial for them to pwsue the work acliievement, The
average value of reliability is 3.57 for this variable (Table 3).

3.3.8. Work Disciphne

Most staff considers that they need to improve theirspiritual mentality continuously. Only less than 5%
disagreed, with the reliability value 3.6g ifuUi. :;.
3.3,9, Senior StaffDecision Makrng

Correct decision has alrearly been made by the senior staff
according to the most respondents. Only'33% disageed
uath it, The reliabiliry value averagea foi:.OS irnplieJ that
their senior has the mentality to rnuk. correct decision.

3,3.10. Senior Stafls Conscience

. Total of 91.5% respondents agreed that the senior staff
handle their subordinate with conscjence (Table 3). The
average value of 3.65 for reliability showed their approvalflrat their senior has conscience in managing their
subordinates,

3.3" 11. Senior Sraffs Leadership

Total of 91"5% respondents agreed that the senior staff
suppose not to hurt their subordinate (Table 3). The average
value of 3.57 for reliabilify showed tlteir approval that ther
senior has the leadership sfyle which^ not hwt the
subordrrates while encouraging them to participate.

3.4. Factor ofSuccess Experiences

3.4. 1. Work Achievement

Experience affects flre work achievement accordhrg to the
most respondents (95.3%). The average vajue of this variable
is 3.56 for reliabiliry (Table 4).

3.4.2. Work Discipline

Success experience encourages the work discipline of thestaff accordilg to most respondents, as impiied in tlie
average reliabiliry vaiue of3.49 (Table 4).

3.4.3. Work Experience on Work Discipiine

I{espondents mostly iras the opinion that without success
experience, the work disciphne will not work out rveli. It isimplied irr the average vaiue of reliabiliry.r-rru.t, as 3.45(Table 4).

3.4.4. Work Experience on Work Achievement
Staflwth experience will have good achievement in theirwork. Most respondeuts agr.eed. u,hile only 4.7yo disagreed.'I'he mean value of reliabiliq, p6. this variable is 3,56 (Table

4).

3.4.5. Selflreliant in Works

The.flexibility to have self-reliant ra work is sufficient

:::19T9 l. lr:'l1.:!gnd ents (e7.2%) The average value
oI rellabrhry is 3,49 (Table 4), means that most staff agreed
they get sufficient space Io work independently.

3.4.6. Decision Makrng

- - 
Success experience affects the abiliry of decision making.

Y:_rl 
,.:r":o.ntr.lfl.::d, v4rite oniy 4.7% respondents

orsagreed. lhe reliabiliry value averaged 3.56 fbr this
variable (Table 4).

3.4.7 Promorion

The job promotion should be corresponded to the staff
achievement and experiences. Most respondents agreed withthe statement, less than 3oZ stated tireir disagreement. The
average value of reliabilit,v for this variable ls:.+S as seen in
Table 4.

3.4. 8. Faster Performance

The experience to perform faster r.vas perceived by most
respondents. The average value of reliabiiity is 3.45 (Table
4), means that the staff agreeci that experience mates the task
performed faster.

Table 4, Respondents,perception on variables in spirirual menta)ir1, fn6161
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ReliabilityStrongly
Disagree Dis agree Dotrbt .4.g re e

Stronglv
.:lt.g re e

Experience affecting u,ork achievemenl 0 47 0 34.7 606 356
Success experienc€ encourage work discipline 0 2.8 0 45. I 52. l 49

xperrence on wotk dtscipline 0 8 0 39.4 <)A 3.45Work experience on work achievement 0 4/ 0 34.1 60.6 355
Expenence on selt-reltant in works

Experience on decision nraking

0 0 45.1 i1 1 3.49
0 47 0 34.7 606 356

penence on promotion
0 2.8 0 45. 1 ,52 1 3.49

Fast completion on task 0 8 0 39.4 52.6 3 4s


